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PATTERNSOFGEOGRAPHICDISTRIBUTION ANDTHEIR
IMPLICATIONS ONTHE PHYLOGENYOF PUYA

(BROMELIACEAE)

G. S. Varadarajan 1

Puya (± 185 species) is widespread at altitudes from sea level to 5000 m
and has an extensive range of distribution from Costa Rica to Chile. Previous

studies of this genus have been almost entirely taxonomic in nature due to

the paucity of field collections and field data. Using extensive field and her-

barium data, the present work investigates Puya phylogeny based on geographic

distributions and cladistic relationships within the genus. Ten gee^'.ioiix .d

regions in the Andean Cordilleras and one region on the Chilean coast con-

stitute centers of diversity where species of Puya are concentrated. Allopatric,

endemic, or relatively narrow distributions in mountain ranges or valleys

.ijxc-v i,i n •->: jpi < i. . -i jl .|- i, . ,ii «i i > i i> |iu < i U .in i ii io i

are evident in a number of allied species and have resulted from vicariance

and long-distance dispersal. Several lineages appear to have radiated both

vertically (especially in the central Andes) and horizontally (in the northern

Andes) during the Pliocene and Pleistocene * b> n > lunatic md \cg i itional

pulsations were frequent occurrences. A phylogenetic model presented here

for Puya describes species divergence from the Guayana Highlands to the

northern Andes and via the central Andes to Chile. This model emphasizes

that while arid cycles generally favored spcciation, some episodes in conjunc-

tion with uplift of tectonic units caused extinction of lineages.

Puya Molina (± 185 species) is the second largest genus of subfamily Pit-

cairnioideae of the Bromeliaceae (Varadarajan, 1988). It is widely distributed

from Costa Rica to Chile, especially in the Andean Cordilleras. A very small

number of species extend eastward into the Guayana Highlands (Guayana) and

Amazonian Brazil. Only three other bromeliad genera— Aechmea Ruiz & Pa-

von, Pitcaimia L'Herit., and Tillandsia L. —are more widely distributed than

Puya (L. B. Smith & Downs, 1974, 1977, 1979). Growth forms of Puya range

from small tuberous herbs to massive palmlike plants (Figure 1). Habitats of

different species are diverse, occurring from sea level to nearly 5000 m (Vara-

darajan, 1986, 1988, 1989a; Varadarajan & Gilmartin, 1987).

It has been shown that analysis of geographic distributions often provides

interesting insights that aid in discerning the phylogeny of a group (e.g., Hum-
phries, 1981; Platnick, 1981). Despite the extensive distribution of Puya, re-

search has not progressed much beyond the level of basic taxonomy (L. B.

Smith & Downs, 1974). This situation is due to the paucity of field collections
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Figure 1. Diversity of growth forms of Puya ;i
;' lainio/idii a remarkable species

with a gigantic habit. This flowering individual is nearly 30 feet tall. A massive trunk,

formidable spiny foliage, and a columnar inflorescence make it a very conspicuous plant

amidst the treeless, rocky habitats of Bolivia, b, P. trianae, a small to medium sized (<

1 m) species, presently known from various paramo habitats of Venezuela, Colombia,

and Ecuador, c, P. chilcnsis, a species with sympatric populations widespread in several

arid localities of Chile !
?'. hnttoraana i pedes turning 50-60 cm in height; previously
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and field data. The complexity within Puya is evident from a few recent studies

(e.g., Varadarajan, 1987a, 1987b, 1988, 1989a; Varadarajan & Brown, 1988;

Varadarajan & Gilmartin, 1988a, 1988b). These studies also emphasize the

importance of data from biogeography, pollination studies, ecology, and eco-

physiology for elucidating evolutionary phenomena. The principal objectives

of this work are to investigate the geographic distributions of various species

and examine their inferences on the phylogeny of Puya.

METHODSANDOBSERVATIONS

Field and Herbarium Research

Field work for this study has been conducted in Argentina, Bolivia, Chile,

Colombia, Ecuador, and Venezuela. The data collected (Varadarajan, 1987a,

1987b, 1988, 1989a) include three major components: descriptive details of

the 57 species of Puya collected (e.g., growth habit, caudex and foliage type,

indumentum morphology, inflorescence morphology, petal color, mode of cap-

sule dehiscence, and estimates of seed number; local distributions of species

within their habitats and geographic range (Varadarajan, unpubl. MS); and

descriptions of the new species encountered (Varadarajan, 1989b; Varadarajan

& Flores, 1990). Field collections consist of plant parts preserved in liquid

fixatives and voucher specimens deposited in a number of herbaria (Table 1).

Herbarium collections of 140 species of Puya from 25 major herbaria in

South America and the United States have also been studied. In many instances

my field collections have supplemented the original author's observations and

subsequent herbarium data (Varadarajan, 1988, 1989a). Herbarium and field

studies were useful for determining precise habitat types, clarifying the tax-

onomy of some problematical species, estimating overall geographic and/or

altitudinal range of species, and understanding the interrelationships between

habitats and phenology and their phylogcnetic implications.

Habitats

Most species of Puya are specific to particular habitat types that range from

semixeric to extremely xeric. At high elevations dry mountain slopes, rock

outcrops, open grassy and boggy meadows, cloud forests, and paramos include

semixeric to moderately xeric habitats. At low elevations savannas and thorn

woodlands contain some semixeric habitats. Habitats associated with monte,

sierras, punas, and coastal desert vegetation are extremely xeric. A compre-

hensive account of the habitats of Puya is in preparation (Varadarajan, MS).

Phenology

Phenology was studied in selected species of Puya and included recognition

of distinct stages of morphological change in plants from seed germination

known only from the type collection, this taxon is sparsely distributed in the punas of

Bolivia. A total of only three populations of this species has been encountered by the

author during his explorations. (All photographs by the author.)



Table 1 Field collections of Puya made by Varadarajan and associates. 1

Tax*
Collection Country of

numbers (known diver ™,
BUTIONAL

P. assurgens L. B. Smit

P. atra L. B. Smith :

/'. hcnenmiana Mez

P. chilensis Molina
dis Mez &Sodir-

P. coerulea Lindley var. coeru.

, . Liri'lli 11

Smith & Looser

a L. B. Smith 2

f ct, nor) vncha L. B. Smith 2

V< dt s (Baker) Mez var

P. dyckioides (Baker) Mez var

/ (Ruiz & Pavon)

P. ;A„ 2 (Linden) E. Morren

L. B. Smith 2

\ aradarajan & Flore

P. -iahrcMens L.B. Smith

480,1482,1486, Chile (XI)

( hih (XI)

Ecuador (I\

Chile (XI)

r. m„]< ( , <\ i

Bolivia (VIII)

! eminaC
Bolivia (VI-IX)

1311. 1448. 1467



. glomerifera Mez & Sodir

v Ba .-i ex Mez

1417 Ecuador (IV, V)
1422 Ecuador (IV-VI)
1245 Argentina (X)

1301, 1302, 1304 Bolivia (IX)

1298, 1444, 1450, Bolivia (IX)

1424 Ecuador (V)

1445 Bolivia (VIII, IX)
1229. 1235. 1264. Argentina (X)

1236. 1474

1434 Ecuador (V)

1273 Bolivia (VIII)

1223. 1226. 1230. Argentina (IX, X)
1233, 1237, 1263

1470 Bolivia (VI-VIII)

Bolivia (IX)

1429, 1432 Ecuador (V)

Bolivia (VIII, IX)

1472

1428. 1437 Ecaudor (V)

1465 Bolivia (VII-IX)

1419, 1420, 1440, Ecuador (between

1274, 1275. 1276 Bolivia (VIII)

1454, 1457, 1458 Bolivia (VIII. IX)



Ecuador (V)

Bolivia (VIII)

Argentina (outs

Bolivia (VIII)

Chile (XI)

Ecuador (V)

(b: ken L

' i K '1 10

'. 5

" •-/" / •mi Varadarajan 1

P. spathacea (On- kiciu ''

!
J

si notlnrsa (Baker) Me;
P. trianae Baker^

P. tristis L. B. Smith 2
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Example: Puya rctrosa.

through seed dispersal (7 \bi i 1) f here appeal to b m mieresting correlation

between phenology and geographic distribution, especially in the following

contexts: (a) sympatric species groups; (b) overlapping species distributions

within the same geographical r; ng< and (( I occasional sympatric distribution

of predominantly isolated species.

Species of Puya are perennial, and with a few exceptions all are polycarpic.

Phenology of monocarpic species is well illustrated by P. raimondii (Figure

1). This gigantic species continues to grow vegetatively for seven to ten years.

The transition from a vegetative to the reproductive phase appears to be some-

what abrupt, yet the flowering period lasts for up to three years. The nearly

twelve-foot tall, indeterminate inflorescence tends to grow rather rapidly after

it attains three to four feet in height. The final phase of inflorescence growth,

however, appears to be gradual. Although seeds are abundantly produced

(about 400 seeds estimated per capsule), the germination rate is extremely low

(< 1%). The seed remains dormant for nearly two years.

Polycarpic species exhibit at least three distinct phenological patterns (Table

2). In some species (e.g., Puya spathacea and P. mirabilis) phenological cycles

synchronize with yearly seasonal changes. While the phenological pattern is

nonseasonal in some widespread species (< g I ferru a), it is complex in

others. The following group of co-occurring species in Ecuador illustrates one

complex pattern. Within the assemblage o /, P. nutans, and P.
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pygmaea, P. pygmaea begins its early reproductive phase (inflorescence dif-

ferentiation) when P. clava-herculis enters the final reproductive phase (fruit

and seed setting), but P. nutans remains in a vegetative phase.

Analytical Research

Results of the analysis of herbarium and field data are presented in the

following section, and some arc summarized on the Map and in Figures 2-4.

Phylogenetic interpretations of Puva are founded on the individual species

distributions, species subsets, their putative cladis

data known for organisms occurring in the same

Geographic Distributions

The principal objective in analyzing the distributions of Puya was to rec-

ognize specific geographic regions where multiple species are concentrated. This

was done b\ mapping the sites of occun i
ecies Regions that

contain five to forty species are circumscribed here as comers of diversity (see

Map). The area of each diversity center ranges approximately from 1 2,000-

25,000 km2
.

Cladistic Analysis

A series of procedural steps were involved in the cladistic analysis of various

species of Puya. The first step was to delimit tentative monophyletic subsets

or groups of species ind ana I. esc subsets together in order to reconstruct

the phylogeny of the genus. In addition to species subsets, several isolated taxa

that did not associate with other individuals or species groups became evident.

These isolated taxa displayed only autapomorphies. Monophyletic species sub-

sets recognized here by synapomorphies are of two categories: (1) allied pairs

of species that occupy putative terminal branches within a larger (somewhat

unresolved) cladogram, and (2) alliances of three to several species that con-

stitute a principal lineage.

I In [> ipal o lided in m; niiial choio < i ics subsets for the

analysis. First, the diagnostic key to species of Smith and Downs (1974) sug-

gested a number of pairs or groups of taxa that share multiple characters. Several

of these polythetic groups were ti st< d (Sanders, 1981; Wiley, 1981) and were

found to be monophyletic (e.g., Puva subgenus Puya). Second, my continued

observations of various developmental stages of species in the field, supple-

mented by herbarium studies, provided a better definition of some morpho-

logical traits (e.g., infloi i ad im This approach allowed me to

recognize additional monophyletic species subsets (e.g., the Puya tuberosa com-

plex). Third, a re-examination of several previously neglected, unusual char-

acters (e.g., lustrous bracts, caudex) suggested a few more monophyletic species

assemblages.

Data bases with usually less than ten characters were prepared for the subsets

< i

' " I ii mi i ti il ad derived i ill - < h ira< i i
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vIap. Geographic

linal and longitudinal limits of each center are given in parentheses. For other details

text. I, Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta (10°5'-11°2' N, 73°2'-74°2' W); II, eastern

dillera of Colombi; ind Morid N 71°6'-73°3' W); III, Cundina-

rca (4°-5°5' N, 73°3'-75° W); IV, southwestern Colombia and northern Ecuador (0°-

N, 76°-78°3' W); V, south-central Ecuador (2°-4° S, 78°5'-79°5' W); VI, northern

-u (6°-8° S, 77°-79°2' W); VII. central n.i (9 2 I
2° S. 75°-77°2' W), VIII, Titicaca

°6'-17° S, 67°5'-72° W); IX, southern Bolivia (16°5'-21°5' S, 63°3'-66°7' W); X,

-thwestern Argentina (22°3'-28° S, 64°-67°8' W); XI, Chile (26°-36°5' S, 69°-

by the outgroup method (Stevens, 1980; Watrous & Wheeler, 1981). Clado-

grams were manually constructed in accordance with the procedures discussed

by Sanders (1981). Provisional outgroup for the species of Puya subgenus Puya

could be any species of the putative sister taxon, Puya subgenus Puyopsis.

Morphological and/or distributional criteria provided the basis for the choice

of outgroups for the other species subsets recognized.
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RESULTS

Results of the distributional data and of the cladistic analysis address three

important questions. Which geographic regions are characterized by relatively

high concentration of species? What patterns do these distributions underlie?

What is the correlation between geographic distributions and suggested cladistic

affinities of species? Each question is discussed below.

Centers of Diversity

All the geographic regions that constitute the following eleven centers of

diversity of Puya are in South America (see Map). Center I (Sierra Nevada de

Santa Marta) is the most northern and isolated unit of the Andes in Magdalena

region in northern Colombia. Center II (eastern cordillera of Colombia and

Merida Andes) covers the northeastern section of Colombia between Norte de

Santander and Boyaca, and neighboring Venezuela including Tachira, Merida,

and Trujillo regions. Center III (Cundinamarca) consists of the central part of

the eastern cordillera of Colombia. Center IV (southwestern Colombia and

Northern Ecuador) includes the territory approximately between the area where

the three Andean Cordilleras are divided (Valle del Cauca, Narifio in Colombia)

and the volcanic sites of Imbabura in northern Ecuador. Center V (south-

central Ecuador) extends between the Canar and Zamora regions. Center VI

(northern Peru) encompasses part of the lowlands of the Amazonas and San

Martin regions and the Cordillera Oriental of the Peruvian Andes in the Ca-

jamarca and La Libertad regions. Center VII (central Peru) lies between the

Ancash and Ayacucho regions, mainly along the Cordillera Oriental. Center

VIII (Titicaca) includes the Cordillera Oriental and Altiplano. It stretches across

Lake Titicaca between the Apurimac-Arequipa regions in Peru and the La Paz

region in Bolivia. Center IX (southern Bolivia) consists of the eastern part of

the Altiplano and the adjoining Cordillera Oriental covering the Cochabamba,

Chuquisaca, Potosi, and Tarija regions Center X (northwestern Argentina)

covers the Salta and Jujuy regions. Center XI (Chile) extends between the

Antofagasta in the north to Bio Bio in the south.

Center I contains the lowest number of sp ivi vh e centers VII, VIII,

and IX harbor the highest species number (nearly forty). All but center XI

encompass extensive altitudes (800-5000 m), while center XI includes a much
smaller range (sea level lo api roximaieh '000 in) I ach center is separated

from the closest adjacent one by a distance of at least 200 km. Nearly 75% of

the species of Puya occur wiilnu one or more of the diversity centers circum-

scribed here, and some species occupy two to three adjacent centers (e.g., P.

clava-herculis, P d) kioides and P h mata as well as occurring in the inter-

vening areas (e.g ' ics o< cur only in the in-

terdiversity regions (e.g., P. retrorsa and P. spathacea).

Distribution Patterns

Geographical distributions of species of Puya are allopatric and sympatric



Table 3. Key characteristics o

Distribution c

Locally endemic Usi
Locally widespread Mu
l*i dominant] .,1 >paln « uU pre id Mu

Confined to 1

P. goudotiana, &
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Allopatric Distributions

Allopatric distributions are characterized by conspecific populations or pop-

ulation systems in diverse, geographically widely separated habitat types. Near-

ly two-thirds of the species of uya an i I
• patric on mountain slopes and in

valleys, and about one-half are narrow (local) endemics. The range and pattern

of species distribution within diversity centers serve as secondary criteria for

recognizing subclasses of allopatry.

la. Allopatric, local endemics (Table 3). Allopatric species that are also

local endemics occupy relatively lew stands hui are known from all diversity

centers. Distributional territories of these allopatric species are usually restrict-

ed to peripheral parts of a diversity center where other species are notably

absent. Puya brittotuana (Figure: 1 ), P. casicllanosii, and P. yakespala illustrate

these typical features. The first species comprises a total of three population

systems within a radius of about 25 km in the punas of western Bolivia (center

VIII). The three known populations of P. castellanosii are native to the Cachi,

Molinos, and Brealito sites at about 3000 melevation in the Calchaquies valleys

in northwestern Argentina (center X), while Puya yakespala is known only

from a single population system in the Yakespala puna slopes of northwestern

Argentina at about 4000 m elevation (center X).

lb. Allopatric, locally widespread (Table 3). Allopatric species may be

locally widespread in one or two diversity centers. Puya pearcei—a. good ex-

ample of a species with multiple stands— is known from cloud forests and cloud

forest-puna transitional /ones in centers VIII (La Paz region) and IX (Chapare

region). Puya spath i, ca. native to north-* entral Xrgentina, also conforms to

the typical features of this subclass. However, its distribution pattern appears

to be somewhat peculiar since the territory of this species is situated several

hundreds of kilometers outside of centers X and XL where other species of

Puyaare not known to exist. Puya raimondii (Figure I ) is yet another example

of this subclass. This allopatric species consists of disjunct multiple stands in

centers VIII and IX, which are separated from one another by great distances.

(Table 3). Whenallopatric species consist of multiple stands, some stands may
be sympatric with other species within a single diversity center. Species of this

subclass (e.g., Puya vlahrt'srcus, center XI) include fewer individuals per stand

in sympatric sites than in allopatric sites. Allopatric sites are found at mid-

elevations among low montane forests, while sympatric sites are in the sub-

alpine to alpine vegi tation: it highei Ic itions Species native to sympatric

sites arc narrow endemics. Puya i>la'nrcsceu\ has allopatric populations in scrub

forests (2000-2500 m); i1 is sympatric with P herzogii (Mount Tunari region),

P. humilis and/or P. lunuroisis (Pojo region) in . riou ; puma habitats (3500-

4000 m).

ubutions (Table 3). Very few allopatric

P. fenuxinea, and P. mirabilis) are widespread in

s. Notable characteristics of these species are large
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population size (with at least 50 individual plants per population) and extensive

intra-population variability. In terms of territory and altitude, the distribution

of P. floccosa is unmatched by any other member of the genus. This species

extends from Costa Rica to Colombia in the Andes (centers I—III), and eastward

into the Venezuelan/Brazilian Guianas where its altitudinal range is approxi-

mately 3000 m. There are two morphological variants of P. floccosa. Puya

ferruginea is known from southern Ecuador to central Bolivia (centers V-IX).

At least two distinct population systems of P. ferruginea occur at mid-eleva-

tions, each characteristic of cloud forests and highly arid alpine vegetation.

Puya hamata (centers IV-VI) and P. mirabilis (centers IX-X) are also widely

distributed in multiple diversity centers.

Sympatric Distributions

Sympatric distributions are characterized by an assemblage of two or more

species whose populations or population systems share the same habitat type.

About 10-15% of the species of Puya appear to be typically sympatric. Spatial

distributions of individual species in a common habitat present some varia-

tions. Sometimes conspecific populations of sympatric species are intermingled

with one another in the same habitat without clear boundaries (e.g., P. chilensis,

P. coerulea, and P. venusta in center XI). By contrast, some sympatric groups

(eg / aristeguietae and P. triaiuh i er II) o. u onl in isolated stands

within a habitat. The extent of distributions of the individual taxa and some

putative cladistic relationships within the members of the sympatric group

provide variations for recognizing subclasses in this category.

2a. Locally endemic sympatric species (Table 3). Endemic sympatric species

of this subclass are characterized by narrow distributional ranges. Each species

may have few to several isolated stands. Individual plants of a stand are sparsely

spaced within the habitat. Puya compacta, P. nutans, P. pygmaea, and P.

sodiroana are sympatric and locally endemic to a few paramos of Ecuador

(center V, Azuay Province). The habitats of P. compacta and P. sodiroana are

dry slopes whereas those of the other species are swampy meadows.

2b. Non-endemic sympatric species (Table 3). Typically, species of this sub-

class occur in one or two contiguous centers in various sympatric combinations.

For instance, Puya bicolor Mcz, P. goudotiana M Hneata Mez, and P.

trianae (Figure 1) are sympatric in a paramo site in center III. However, in

other areas ofcenter III, P. bicoloi . leefii] B. Smith & Read, and P. santosii

Cuatrecasas are sympatric. Puya goudotiana is sympatric with either P. killipii

Cuatrecasas or P. santanderensi < u.iti - i „, m m ill •' nva lineata, P. nitida

Mez, and P. santosii are s: npal [< in > iriou: ite: ofcentei [II. Puya trianae—

perhaps the most widespread among the sympatric species- is sympatric with

P. aristeguietae and P. cardonae L. B. Smith in center II, and P. clam-herculis

and P. pygmaea in center V.

2c. Non-endemic, replicate sympatric species groups (Table 3). A group

of fairly widespread species may be found together repeatedly in several sites.

One species group in Chile illustrates this subclass. Puya alpestris Poeppig, P.
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Figure 2. Cladogram of the Puya tuberosa complex. The outgroup (P. mitis Me/)

and the ingroup share an apomorphy (dwarf growth habit) against P. wwdackii (plants

1 m tall or taller). Rom id dm m i il , mdii i».e di\ or- it) < em i irabic numerals signify

apomorphies of charauri'. single islerisks indicate homoplasies uul double isterisks

outgroups. Data matrix and characters for taxa included are presented in Table 4.

P. boliviemis Baker. P. i>ilnhirtinii. and />. chilcnsis (Ficu

occur in various combinations and arc < ncounti n d in several localities

below). Puya hcriewniana and /
J

. clulcnsis arc the most frequent species i

sympatric assemblage. Similar replicate sympatric groups appear to be r;

Cladistic Analysis and Distributions

The results of cladistic analysis may be examined from a distributional

perspective of the various members of a monophyletic group. Conversely, the

distributional data may also be described from a cladistic perspective of sym-

patric groups.

The Puya tuberosa complex (Figure 2; Table 4) illustrates a monophyletic

group in which the individual sister taxa are allopatric and geographically

separated by great distances. This subset of Puya is found in several diversity

centers, although the individual species are locally endemic to particular centers

(subclass la). Sister species of this subset as well as other groups are geograph-

ically disjunct by distances of a few to several hundred kilometers (Table 5).

The monophyletic group Puya subgenus Puya (Figure 3; Table 6) reveals

some interesting distribution pattern types. A part of this group in center XI
consists of replicate sympatric species (subclass 2c; e.g., P. alpestris and P.
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Table 4. Data matrix of Puya tuberosa complex and its outgroup.

List of characters:

chilensis in the Bio Bio region; P. berteronianu and P. < hilensis in the Coquimbo

and Valparaiso regions; P. berteroniana, P. boliviensis, P. chilensis, and P.

gilmartinii in the Atacama-Antofagasta regions). Puya berteroniana may also

be allopatric along the dry slopes of the Andes (ca. 2000 m). Puya castellanosii

and P. weddeliana are allopatric, local endemics (subclass la) while the allo-

patric I raimondii i onsists of disjunct multiple stands.

Locally endemic sympatric groups and non-replicate assemblages do not

include cladistically closely related taxa. Non-replicate sympatric groups differ

from site to site. Cladistic analysis of the sympatric group including Puya

bicolor, P. goudotiana, and I ' Urn ata (subclass 2b) indicates affinities for each

taxon with allopatric species characterized by narrow distributions and wide

geographical disjunctions (Figure 4).

Table 5. Examples of geographically allied disjunct species pairs in Puya.

Species with major disjunctions

P. floccosa and I—III

P. spathacea outside of X & XI
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Figure 3. Cladogram of Puyu subgenus Puva. 'I 'he outgroup (P. .

ngroup share an apomorphy (spnali\ ihi.im! how hi '-km muls) against Pitcairma

wnkulata (Ruiz & Pavon) Ruiz & Pavon (straight postanthesis petals). Romannumerals

ndicale diversity centers, arabic numbers signify apomorphies of characters; single as-

erisks indicate homoplasies and double asterisks, outgroup. Data matrix and characters

or taxa included are presented in Table 6.

DISCUSSION

Results of the analyses of geographic distributions and cladistic relationships

among species of Puya provide insights into the phylogenetic history of di-

vergence lineages and some lik- u I
.-. ^sequences. In addition, these

results suggest that a number of species were allopatrically derived. Restricted

occurrence and habitat specificity of many species indicate that the isolating

mechanisms are geographical. The paraphyletic or polyphyletic nature of most

sympatric groups reflects local radiations of several independent phyletic lin-

eages within a geographic center. There is no direct evidence for hybridization

i pedes within iht mpatrii >mpl < ' M h mi; m that i I « ii < in

patric species are likely to be genetic.

Phylogenetic History of Divergence of Species of Puya

I lie lits s ituiv on ll-.i luvliopical elmiatie and veg< talional history in con-

junction with the geographic distribution of species, habitats, and diversity

centers of Puya allows for a presentation of a model of phylogenetic divergence

of various species lineages. This phylogenetic model emphasizes some likely
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Table 6. Data matrix of Puya subgenus Puya and its outgroup.

P. chilensis

P. bolivicnsis

ously proposed geographical r

Initial Divergence

Diversity centers of Puya from I to X are confined to the Andes, and center

XI is in Chile (Map). Characteristic species habitats within these centers indicate

that divergence of many lineages occurred principally in paramos (northern

Andes), punas (central Andes), and coastal deserts (Chile). Weknow from recent

studies (Varadarajan, 1986; Varadarajan & Gilmartin, 1988a) that the genera

of the Pitcairnioideae evolved in the Guayana, and some of them (e.g., Pit-

cairnia and Puya) later expanded in the Andes. It is intriguing, however, that

species of Puya are abundant only in the moderately to extremely xeric habitats

of the Andes and not in the semixeric habitats of the Guayana. At least two

explanations warrant consideration in this connection. The first explanation

contends that only a few species evolved in the Guayana prior to a major

proliferation in the Andes. This idea is concurrent with the preponderance of

more diverse xeric habitats in the Andes than in the Guayana (Sarmiento,

1975). According to the second explanation, the ancestral lineages of Puya in

the Guayana were essentially semixeric, occupying such habitats as sandstone

bluffs, talus slopes, and igneous "lajas." The moderately xeric lineages in the

Andes descended from the semixeric ones and invaded extremely xeric sites

at high elevations. This hypothesis also rests on the assumption that several

semixeric or moderately xeric lineages became extinct in the Guayana as a

result of a series of catastrophic environmental changes (van der Hammen,
1982), some of which were reflected in the frequent contraction and expansion

of savannas (Huber, 1982). During comparable time periods, however, the

Andean regions experienced more or less equitable



P. lehmanniana (IV) ^
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congenial to the survival and proliferation of the descendant lineages (see *

Colonization and Diversification in the Northern Andes

Two migratory routes may have been important for the radiation of Puya
from Guayana into the Andes. The first was via the eastern highlands of

Colombia into the northern Andes of Colombia and Ecuador (centers II to IV);

the second was via the Peruvian Amazon region into the central Andes (centers

VI to VIII).

Guayana, an expansive floristic province of South America (Steyermark,

1982), is characterized by its underlying sedimentary mantle (Roraima) that

constitutes most of the highlands. The mantle stretches out into eastern Co-

lombia in a series of isolated "mesitas," adjoining the Cordillera Macarena

and the flanks of the Andes (Maguire, 1970). The physical contiguity between

Guayana and the Andes may have facilitated a direct migration of some Guay-
anan species of Puya into the Colombian Andes (eastern Cordillera, centers II

and III).

The distribution of a sizable number of species of Puya in the paramos and

the adjoining subparamos and montane habitats (elevations 2000 mand above)

would be important in the context of divergence. A plausible explanation may
be that at lower elevations species initially invaded the montane forest habitats

and subparamos, from which they migrated to the paramos at high elevations.

These migrations were probably best suited to glacial periods. During glacial

times paramo areas were geographically much expanded, and the intervening

distances between them were much reduced. This physio-geographic situation,

combined with a massive production of wind-dispersed seeds, facilitated ex-

tensive colonization by several species. During interglacial periods, on the

Figure 4. Cladograms of the members of a sympatric species group (Puya bicolor,

I' goucioliana ind F lincata) a Mlian ti'/'/.'n hicotot The outgroup (P. glaucovirens)

and the pair of sister species share an apomorphy (stout pedicels) against P. adscendens

L. B. Smith (slender pedicels). Polarity is established in the following characters: 1, dry

infloresence axes: angled to cylindrical; 2, racemes: polystichously flowered to densely

flowered toward apex; 3, sepals: symmetric to asymmetric; 4, flowers: erect to downwardly

secund; 5, primary bracts: shorter than or equalling sterile bases of racemes to longer

than sterile bases of racemes, b, Alliance of P. goudotiana. The outgroup (P. medico)

and the pair of sister species share an apomorphy (petals 4 cm long or longer) against

P. phelpsiae L. B. Smith (petals 2-5 cm long or smaller). Polarity is established in the

following characters: 1, scape bracts and primary bracts: persistent to disintegrating

rapidly after anthesis. \ in mil irs In u r |«.imu nn i >ui 3. sepals: carinate to

ecarinate; 4, flowers: erect-spreadins to rei ui i i petals: blue-bluish green to white,

c, Alliance of P. lineata. The outgroup (P. santosii) and the pair of sister species share

an apomorphy (very densely imbricate scape bracts) against P. laccata Mez (lax scape

bracts). Polarity is established in the following characters: 1, inflorescence: compound
to simple: 2, floral bracts: entire to pectinate- itt 3, floral bracts: not lustrous to

lustrous; 4, sepals: obtuse to apiculate; 5, sepals: not lustrous to lustrous; 6, pedicels:

numbers signify apomorphies of characters; single asterisks indicate homoplasies and
douM; v i. -risks, outgroups.
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contrary, paramos were fragmented into discrete "islands" in which isolation

was followed by speciation (for related discussions see Cleef, 1 979; Cuatrecasas,

1957, 1979; van der Hammen, 1974, 1979, 1982).

The Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta deserves mention in this discussion. While

it constitutes the northernmost and geographically the most ancient structural

unit of the Andes (Simpson, 1975), the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta may

not necessarily have been a region of initial invasion by species of Puya. This

suggestion is based on the contemporary idea of Guayanan differentiation of

the genus and on the lack of direct geological and ecological continuity between

Guayana and the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta. These floristic provinces are

separated by a region of predominantly mesic communities— the "llanos" and

the adjoining mosaics of low vegetation -that historically separated xeric species

of some plant families between the Andes and Guayana (see Steyermark, 1 982).

The latter situation is true for Puya as well. This suggests that the Sierra Nevada

de Santa Marta may be a refuge area for species of Puya where taxa were

dispersed from centers II and/or III. Subsequently, they became isolated as a

result of unusually long dry periods and unique geological events. Preliminary

assessments of phyletic relationships suggest relictual status for the species of

Puya native to the Siena Nevada de Santa Marta.

Expansion in the Central Andes

The Amazonian lowlands, including pockets of xeric habitats, have perhaps

provided geographical continuity between Guayana and the eastern slopes of

the Peruvian and Bolivian Andes. The lineages that initially colonized these

low Andean habitats further extended into high elevation punas and adjoining

arid regions. A substantial number of lineages seem to have proliferated in the

alpine regions of Peru and Bolivia (centers VII and VIII). Present evidence

suggests that at least some of these high elevation lineages have descended

directly from the lower elevation species (Table 7). The process of radiation

and differentiation in the central Andes probably occurred at different times

during glacial cycles than did similar events in the northern Andes. Specifically,

glacial periods in the central Andes saw the development of significant water

barriers across the Altiplano as a result of the presence of a massive system of

lakes and rivers; these water barriers fragmented habitats and led to population

isolation and speciation (Simpson, 1975; Varadarajan, 1986; Varadarajan &
Gilmartin, 1988a). In the northern Andes, by contrast, speciation events oc-

curred during interglacial times.

Radiation into Chile

There are at least three central Andean ancestral sources for the species

lineages now native to Chile. The present distributional and cladistic analyses

of Puya subgenus Puya (Figure 3) suggest that these ancestral taxa (similar to

P. raimondii, P \\ctl<li h,>,„i md / castcl/unosii) m i 1 1 - e been from centers

VIII, IX, or X (Map). \ vicari n lode! : below) is conceivable for the

differentiation ol I'm i • il^-ni' 'itva in light of some available evidence

(Table 4).



Vegetational Diversity

Oi 800-2000 Transitional for, Ms
•tellanos

urgens 1 800-2000 Low scrub forests

3. Smith

lopoda 500-2300 Moist forests

I harmsiH astellanos) 3000-3600 Monte, pun;
Castellanos

P. dyckioides (Baker) Mez 1 300-4000 Scrub, puna

P. weberbauen Mez 2800-4000 Punas
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Convergent Evolution in Puya

The distribution of habitats (punas, coastal deserts, etc.) within diversity

centers suggests evolution of most species of Puya under the regime of arid

environments. This notion is well attested to by a number of structural (Rob-

inson, 1969; Tomlinson, 1969; Varadarajan, 1986; Varadarajan & Gilmartin,

1987) and physiological (Medina, 1974; Medina el al., 1977; Griffiths, 1984;

Griffiths & J. A. C. Smith, 1983; J. A. C. Smith el al., 1986) features. It is

important to note that those fi ure; i

'
- no means confined to a single

phyletic lineage. Climatic history of the Andes (e.g., Simpson, 1975; van der

Hammen, 1974) indicates the occurrence of several independent episodes of

arid cycles during Pliocene and Pleistocene times when various regions expe-

rienced frequent climatic and vegetational pulsations and the uplift of tectonic

plates. For example, in the intermountain valleys of the northern Andes xeric

environments developed as a result of mountain barriers, which produced rain

shadow effects by intercepting the moveme it of vel aii masses (Gilmartin,

1973; Sarmiento, 1975). In coastal areas, however, aridity resulted from per-

sistent strong winds associated with increased ocean currents and coastal up-

welling (Simpson, 1975; van der Hammen, 1974, 1982). Thus, it is possible

to conclude that different species lineages of Puya evolved in response to

various, often similar environmental pressures. Similar xeric adaptations dis-

played by these lineages probably illustrate convergent evolution.

Radiation of Species in Relation to Altitude

Expansion of species lineages of Puya in the Andes was probably vertical as

well as horizontal. The idea of vertical evolution has been postulated for several

paramo taxa (Ericaceae, Melastomataceac, Rubiaceae; Chardon, 1938). Mod-
ern geographic distributions and phyletic alliances of various lineages of Puya

suggest that only species confined to the punas (in Peru, Bolivia, and Argentina)

could have evolved vertically (Table 7). Paramo species of Puya generally lack

allies at lower elevations. These species radiated by a horizontal mechanism

similar to some other paramo-dwelling groups (e.g., Espeletia, Jamesonia, Dip-

lostephnim; Cuatrecasas, 1957, 1979; A. C. Smith & Koch, 1935; Tryon, 1962).

Disjunctions

Vicariance and dispersal models explain the origin of disjunctions (Nelson

& Platnick, 1981; Platnick & Nelson, 1978; Roe. 1967, 1972; Rosen, 1978;

Whalen, 1983). There are apparently various degrees of disjunctions among
the species of Puya I

I . iu 5) \ icariance models postulate the appearance of

barriers fragmenting the range of ancestral species. The congruence between

the hypothesized cladistic relationships and the area of occurrence of species

provides a useful m; in ition ol vicanano (• als< ( i >i \\ et al., 1974; Wiley,

1980, 1981). Such a congruence usually translates into parallel phylogenetic

histories involving two or more lineages. Vicariance is a plausible mechanism

especially for some high altitude lineages and putatively allied species pairs of

Puya (Table 7). Replicate patterns of occurrences of sympatric groups and

allied species pairs also suggest vicariance (Table 5).
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Dispersal models, on the other hand, portray disjunction in light of dispersal

across barriers, which is entirely dependent on unique dispersal abilities within

the individual lineages rather than parallel patterns. For instance, the theory

of long distance dispersal is compatible with the distribution of the Puya tu-

berosa complex across several intermountain valleys (Figure 2). Present evi-

dence indicates that the disjunction of various species in this assemblage is

probably an isolated event, not matched by any other subgroups in terms of

parallel geographic patterns or cladistic relationships. Major disjunctions also

occur as unique patterns in a few independent lineages (Table 5). These are

undoubtedly an outcome of long distance dispersal.

Phenology and Geographic Distribution

Distinct phenological trends are correlated with some of the subclasses of

geographic distributions of Puya. For example, phenological cycles synchro-

nizing with climatic seasons are noted especially in the allopatric taxa (sub-

classes la and lb). This trend may suggest a relatively long-term local stability

of the species. When the range of a species expands over time, it may include

environments differing from the parent one(s). This type of distributional change

might induce specific (local) modifications in phenological traits. Thus, in species

distributed widely across various macroclimates (e.g., species of subclass Id),

the relationship between phenology and the annual seasons is locally altered,

revealing no apparent correlations. Phenology in sympatric taxa appears to be

complex and remains as yet an intriguing, unexplored subject. To understand

this complexity, we need data concerning socio-ecologic relationships, and the

evolutionary histories of individual taxa as well as those of the habitats of

sympatric species.

SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS

A majority of the species of Puya are allopatric and narrow endemics. They
arc most likely allopatrically derived and are isolated by geographic barriers.

Speciation in many lineages primarily in the northern and central Andes and
Chile resulted from episodes of aridity. Species appear to have colonized high

altitudes directly from the differentiation of low elevation lineages as well as

by a horizontal mechanism. Allied species became disjunct due to vicariance

and dispersal events. Species extinctions probably occurred in a few lineages

as a result of the obliteration of habitats brought about by localized arid periods

and the uplift of tectonic plates. From Guayana, Puya immigrated into the

Andes and attained its present range.
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